
The Alpine Club o f Canada. The A.C.C. continued to meet the challenge of 
change in 1992 with the election of a new Executive Committee. Ken Hewitt 
passed the reins of President to Doug Fox, previously Treasurer, at the Annual 
General Meeting in October. Some of the year’s highlights were as follows: 

The club’s national office moved from Banff to Canmore, Alberta in 
February. This permitted the club to expand its staff base and to enhance 
member services. The mailing address is Box 2040, Canmore, Alberta, TOL 
OMO; phone (403) 678-3200.

The Annual General Mountaineering Camp was held at Fairy Meadow amid 
the Adamant Ranges of British Columbia and enjoyed four successful weeks.



The 1993 camp has been set for the Scott/Hooker Icefield area, southwest of 
Jasper, Alberta.

The environment portfolio was expanded to include Access. The year’s 
highlight was the successful intervention by the A.C.C. in cooperation with the 
Sierra Club and the Canadian Parks and Wilderness Society before the Natural 
Resources Conservation Board in the proposed Three Sisters Golf Resorts 
development in the Bow Corridor. While much of the development was 
approved, Wind Valley was excepted as a unique wilderness area essential to the 
wildlife found there.

Proceedings from the Energy and Waste Management Symposium, held in 
October 1991, have been published, and a number of Symposium recommen
dations have been implemented in both the federal and provincial parks of 
Alberta and British Columbia.

The new Facilities Directory was completed with a listing of all A .C.C. 
backcountry huts as well as our clubhouse and the Canadian Alpine Centre and 
International Hostel at Lake Louise. Major renovations were made to the Fairy 
Meadow Hut and include the creation of a large kitchen in the east end of the 
main floor and new tables and padded benches in the old kitchen area. A number 
of new windows were installed, and the hut now sports two wood stoves. The hut 
continues to be extremely popular for winter ski camps. The Canadian Alpine 
Centre at Lake Louise completed its first year. It was booked almost 100% 
during the summer season and enjoyed over 17,500 overnights in 1992.

The National Sport Climbing Committee continues to encourage and support 
sport climbing competitions. The N.S.C.C. now sanctions local and city com
petitions held at climbing clubs and gyms as well as the Canadian National 
Championships. The Committee continues to publish The Flash, a newsletter 
with information on sport climbing in Canada. The A .C.C. was granted a seat on 
the C.E.C. of the U.I.A.A.

The 1992 Mountain Guides’ Ball on October 31 was co-hosted with the 
Association of Canadian Mountain Guides. Over 200 members of both associa
tions attended the ball and auction. Patron of the 1992 Ball was Mr. William Lowell 
Putnam. Also honoured was Mr. Ken Jones, the first Canadian mountain guide, 
who celebrated his 80th birthday at the ball. The A.C.M.G. honoured Ms. Diana 
Harrison, the first Canadian woman to achieve full mountain-guide status.

A proposal to restructure the club’s membership received approval in prin
ciple from the Board of Directors. The proposal would eliminate the Section- 
only class of membership and provide members with a lower basic membership 
fee and the ability to add on various options such as the Canadian Alpine Journal 
and facilities benefits.

The Board of Directors approved the formation of a new club section in the 
Jasper/Hinton area of Alberta. The section has approximately 55 members.

Past president Ken Hewitt and Dave Dornian, Chairman of the Sport 
Climbing Committee both received the 1992 Distinguished Service Award.
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